[Biological health check-up for woodworkers in Ivory Coast: first results (author's transl)].
A random sample of 125 woodworkers in Ivory Coast was subjected to a biological health check-up. Being relatively simple this check-up has allowed us however to reveal the following pathological states for subjects not complaining of any illness: 2 anemia, 25 haemoglobinopathies, I monoclonal dysglobulinemia, I massive dysglobulinemia with splenomegaly, 8 massive hypergammaglobulinemia. Otherwise the following frequent values gave been determined according to RICHTERICH's statistical approach: age, height, weight, hematocrite haemoglobinemia, haemoglobin type, proteinemia, lipidemia, cholesterolemia, triglyceridemia, alpha-lipoproteinemia, A. M. G. immunoglobulinemia.